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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

y Jt tht Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
;. fllr In the UrrsiMi ruiaie Lkikieu of

Tn dat, Hnrah I). lowrle wrltm very
of what ahe evidently connldera

tinju.t crttlclum of the "gelngi en" et nlrla
nd at tha umi time effern what aeetna te

be proof that lhy are all rUM. "One nd
riot be a Drudn te take Jefived exception te
many things quite prevulrnt at thin time that
te many may aeem 'geed form.' but Inter-Jrrtte- d

by an equal number et ether a very
"pepr taata.' "

Allew me te quota from an article by Alice
Brown, In the North American lUxlew, who

zpreaaes em thoughts brarlnx upon thi
ubject that are te my inlnJ ery npropren.
'flhe whc. had wen freedom for her rhsthmlc

'rnuaclea Hepped Inte a iklrt no wider than
Jr brother's treuwr leg and went heb-blln- c

alone In It down the tltterlna alalea
of time. She mounted en the feel's dais of
hlcheat hcela te r" nbeut the mere un-
certainly, ahe painted eer the bloom of h r
beauty 'Imprev'riic upon nature (?)' with
the eeametlca predicted by Mrs. Tanqueray
for the raddled face of the pat.e deml

' merula (ale) and went forth In an abbre-
viated chiffon te dance 'cheek te check'

dances as unly a provocative.
"She la the asteundtnir rnllvener of n

late beat-a- e ler that la aald. In an authori-
tative quarter, te embody the 'clorleus spirity of an unbeundliiK youth," and If the
trait of her as therein act forth la no lib I,

' but a true copy, he la the jilUble lcltm
of precocious sex recognitions One et the

present

blzarre embedl- -

ngii'nst
youth' money, which

Living
ntlrely

parents
believe support

phase

herelf convene

become

should nr!cty
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Opposes Divorce
Editor Public

have rvrnl
writers

liberal policy
should

blle hheuld

divorce
would

about taking

rhance
that

custom

home, pair, ether,

divorce should
court when

should
should

minister
church.

should
done

whichappear

The
Editnr

struck
present

taught

today,
New maids,

which

persons shiver
which

tended
rising

thesedegree

"DownUpen

that unusual have

te be
brief te the point as

denominational discus-
sion.

will be paid
aildrcsse;

eoed
names will

made they
je

The of
taken Indersement

views
Cemmun ctt.ens will

unless accompanied
nor will baved.

anda against such and music
quite bring us back

sanity which se
of feature many Think

arrest well within
of such senss as "the City."

that song
today, and Is easy te the
chance. JOHN MOIUUH.

Philadelphia, November 1U20,

Questions Women
Ed.ter the Tubllc

your from
the women
they

te help In the support of their
much. dozens

In nnd
In nnd In
fact. In they able

all III- - ttr.trl,
psuede-lntcllectu- al the , W,M te ,Uy al neme and aIst ,n lneconfusion of m alues Is 'clans con- - duties

cloirsntse.' Is the questioned many young women as
ment of an undigested consciousness. ' te hy ,hey preferred office work te home
8h la the wantening what work, and Invariably they told that they
this telltale novel of 'abounding calls the was net

'hypocritical Was the of coming If they would home and work
restrained modesty of the fsmlly. next doer te me, en
and dress la mere side. Is a young woman In a

of demeanor hypocritical? New, efflc . whose
de net that in her present te her. and they de net wish her

moral and high kicking Is te go work, but she Is very fend of fine
of mere te tlie eung 'clothes anj can hardly afford te satisfy

with any sort of b. hind In this respect, nnd nhlle Is

Is

as

i asIt It her away earning money ta her . In
unu piausis seven. imeui.r, nei woman ey was because

Let us caused Is compelled te de work than assembled te
our success In the great war re- - will permit, and the natural
suiting In orgy et In pur- - consequence that Is frequently Id,

ult false and the ' snd thlics home hae te shift for
of dress , has last rrnr-he- themselves

Its and at the same express My 'ghber en the ether side Is also
the desire we will seen employed, and her reason that she
errors se and ultlmate'y tests and ; Is four

we were net se ' nnd , years. recent con- -

sane Americans. Why the the also, would a a
fault condoned, when te nue werK. parents anew nor

make rlxht? de simply beciuse makes the
MAUCAItnT home unpleasant her continual com- -

Noiember 1 1020
' about the house,

that they te rid of

r
' . j

Te the of the Evening Ledger:
8lr I rs In your i

"Peflple's en qust!en of di-

vorce, and I see that the
enre'n a mere In iesp-c- t.

Te It Is amazing that n
feel that I nm absolutely opposed
divorce, and de r.et the courts
countenance it, and mere particularly, the

a.
If these contemplating knew

they be estracised I nm quite suru
there would be much mere hfsltaney

et the fatal step. con-
sider any or woman who will marry

divorced person taking gr '
he or ah net also be compelled

later undergo the snmc humiliation. '

It the nowadays that when-rv-

the friction arises In the
th or or the Im-

mediately demand a and
the court. be a do-
mestic nnd n
man wife cannot anree sheu d
ubmlt their s such n court,

trial be In aecret.
he compelled abide by the

wim the

has

and

law r.r- - " "L "
e

' city

s:LVb0..,fOr0,r,mc0,n"t,,u,tcd,,hat ' t'lLt:'nS(.c,en VnewB

net :kwer?," U, would et
, a fl,w b0ckll

be eer. and anj and

a of. Inte the cf this

net I nnnie
-- .

treat with abhorrence,
any would marry a di-

vorcee be
' and the courts allow civil

things were wnu'dvery the long of divorce
In eliminated and

would b much lees In tha offamily differences. L
Philadelphia.

Present Songs
Te Ledger:

I noted words
f a of old songs which haveprinted In and ththing that has me most Is

we deteriorated the davthe past In the the

In we !n.lour in praise of our
of our love uf country, and kin-

dred out nnd
e The

Ja re.
we of Hulia of

of sorts of
of we knew care

words have been musicte which can and shake
nts,

very lower ofm tha of the
veneration.

It is impeaalble te sing most of
of lnflllg.nc orpleasure, and hew thete tha old, melodies of

River
"Whispering "Me!l!n"Far similar

sentiments it me
war in which wejust through has withunusual ns manv
I that a srepu- -

Letters the i&llter should as
nnd possible,

avoiding anything that would a
or sectarian

Ne te anony-
mous letters. Nnmen nnd
must be signed us an of

although net be
If request Is that

publication a la net te
be as nn of Its

by this r per.
be re-

turned post-ag- e

manuscript be

such
s In order te the

made horn' slnglnc much
a net ears of

the popularity, the
Hey and

contrast with
see need ut a

T.

Why Werk
the et Ledger:

I note correapendent Rose-me-

states that of are
werklns beciusi de

fam-
ilies. I doubt this very I knew
of women who are employed

net eno Instance Is It
most Instances would be

In Anil ff.v ,1,M An f flint?
bromides of

ntal housjheid
She I have

sex
ractten me

pin forth-th- e

era.' era slay
dHcuislen and mlsn for

hypocritical eno emp'.ejed
decency I railroad are well able

girlhood
of physical

necessity they
manhood tradition ... uenarcss

adorn net
woe ii a

by sufficient rnmbers net
winning strength

nn spending Is
of pbnsure unbridled

liberties etc et
tlme n

that aDnreclnt Is de- -
the diudery president

housowerk,
slderable agitation

grievous bu de se no' te put ner
it 'te se she

A
Philadelphia. Plaining about monotony

are glad at

Forum"
advocate

me

that

I

Is a

Is
slightest

eno

relations Instead,

have with

Dnr.

linut eight the day.
Thee- - but but I could

name dozens of ethers, and every
fore? net the

sernm te work for their living
no en would object te their going work
and us they
d dng would net affect the general

they ari keeping out of work
of csp dally young

ihe hae their ftlture befero them, but who
glvin a start because

Iho out. Tlrms
should net nipIey women men except In
such cae they knew the

were nd of money.
T.

Philadelphia, Ne ember

Boulevard Tracks
the Ed.ter et Ihc Etrnine Public

Sir Won't Lrregii tnke up the fight
for th of Philadelphia, whj
ll tlctnlty the Cobbs

which new the spoil-
ing of Its natural beauty by lalng of
car Irauka this flne There

', which I1" no In West Thllad
, , Phla outside Park, the

exceptions the " ."V! ""...'
wilt. preserted in us prrfiiv si.,.-- , cbu,nstSrV " city Is trjlng te make beautl-Huma- n

la aeme dla- -

conditions M.
that tbe use of the boulevard

y, dlvnr' or trafllc this Is net
allowed. thse little dom-st- le treub es u only te street,

could seen harmony ttle at west trolley lines reach
would reign In the home. Hut the ;this section In number teimpuls- - divorce In at ta.ked nnd siting city veeule living In
action Is ta.ten without consideration, nlthborheod easy They are net

The courts sheu! 1 reeecrnlyn rfii.if-,- . t...i v.A inn.nv.ni--n .r tha
church should net midway between and

public should
ancj) who

should unfrocked by his
net mnr-rlag- a.

If wr
seen see

therw way
O a.

November 1. 1020.

Old and
of the Pubtlc

Sir Interest
number

your "People's Forum,"
hew much

have In

aenga.
daya

or the

which suitable music composed
condition evidently, the

sing
Itaxxy-Jaize- t.l Innan.)

or
placed te

de suggestive mevem all
much the

music,

aengg
different eentrnstbeautiful

Suwanee " "Tenting To-night."
ling," Awaj" and beautifulelevating te

passed breuchr
music, as jther

beisvi

open

Mtent'en
evidence

printed
emitted.

letter

te

mem-
ory,

anything

Te

majority
are compelled te

aid

necessary;

desired

te
attractive

te

distant

te

during hours
ara

necessity brought
llesld'S.
te

dclng please. prelded their
con-

ditions
thousands men,

are the privilege
wenun arc crowding

appli-
cants absolutely

FRANK llL'KNS.
1, 1020.

and Car
Te

residents
In th Creek lleuli-ar- d,

threatened

driveway?
attractive driveway

the excepting

."""" "...ii....,,.
peculiar,

V"
character necessary.

be Hixtlethpatched
again In sufflcl-- nt the

tb recegnlre Fifty-secon- d

divorces

Evening

always thought

subjects nothing,

'have
atandard

Hepe."

faith,

popular

Evening

offices,

height,

church'

Ledger:

divorce,

friends,

Sixtieth street, and the Rapid Transit Ce.
have rcmutedlV r. fused request for a
line en Fifty-sixt- and et they want
te spoil the une nttractive driveway In West
Philadelphia. Can hepo for the Ledeei

' te take up the light for us?
MRS. I.. E. It.

Philadelphia. November 1. 1020.

Lecal Politics an Outrage
Te the Ed.ter el the Evning Public Ledger:

It Insult every citizen of this
community te see In the papers

the Mayer has found It necessary te
place large police ferco In several wards
et te protect tbe citizens and pre-

vent murder. The between the pellt
leal factions for control or

riiirrncfiil. and the citizens of these
and gen-r- al aan.ty

sensibility,
word

fine
e- - theTer! "should see te It that geed name

mar of their section la r.et iranipieu ur

In
voices c

well

Just

and

but

especially minds

Is

nnd

it

net
by

It

se

th

ye

that

Is with

that

la te
announced

that
a

city

warus
i

'

., h tvmit.i ir..in Tviiltlcal preferment
The right te unmolested Is an cstab-llsh-- d

Institution of this country and t

should be held sacred and It It Is necessary

ti se. laws bheuld be passed te taXe

SHOP WITH

STORE

ORDERS

from
leading

aals
Camera.
ritT a

FRAMBES &
1112 Che.tnut St., Phila.

Atlantis CttsMS
SO N, Third St.. Camden

The water Is always clean in the

EDEN WASHER
The Eden is the only washer that keeps
the dirt from circulating back and forth
through the clothes. Fer in the Eden
the dirt drops to the bottom into a sedi-
ment zone. The Eden washes everything
safely, thoroughly, quickly, economi-
cally. It must be seen te its
many additional features.
Free) Demonstration Any Timt, Writs I'er Reekie?

BmetlebDUCO

That Bay
Anything

the

Vhila.. WB- -

stlantt
Cheste
tasy Term

CLARK

appreciate

PRODUCTS
llke Electric Rtfrircratien Simplex Irensr Eden Waiter

Torrieiton Vacuum Cleteer "Eiijf" Vicuum Waikir

Jtwett Solid PerctUis Rcfriftraten Mermaid DiihwuL. r

UnWtriil Hasten, lrem, Tetittri, Grills Royal Vacuum QUi.net

SERVICE
Duce Service means leaa work, leaa cost, mere
leisure in the household. It means, toe, that
every Duce product is selected as the best of its
kind and is backed by te give you satisfaction.

Demestic Utilities Ce. iggS5fi
111 Ii

EVENING PUBLIC tEDGERrrPHIL4BELPHIA, THtlKSDAl, NOVEMBER 4, 1&20

from the politicians the power of appoint-
ment which seems te be the cause of nil the
tieuble. In fact, all ever city there Is
entirely toe much pulling of wires In this
respect, and the appointive power should
net be left the hands of the ward powers
te abuse It, but rather should be In the
hands of some one higher up who would
net step te the petty conduct Intimidating
the uters. C. 1. C.

Philadelphia, October 31, 1020.

The Ceal Condition
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Blr I see by your paper of today that the
Wholesale Ceal Trade Association adlses
the people as follewx:

"Place an order for your winter's coal
supply If jeu want te. but de net demand
entire delivery at one time, but keep Just
a safe amount of coal ahead "

This sounds a llttle bit ridiculous the
person who has the money te pay for his
real st thlr time, for the price la gradually
creeping up nnd he Is naked net te take ad-
vantage of the present price, Lut Inatend
wait until later dellvcrlca and pay mere.
This does net aeem llke a natural pro-
cedure. It would aeem that this association
named responsible. In a measure, the
present high price of coal, and It Is net
taken with n geed grace for them te tell
the peerls net te demand all they nced at
present but te wait later nnd help them still
further te fill their coffers.

C. C. T.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1020,

Questions Answered

Date for Inauguration
Te Editor of the Evening Public Ltdec:

Sir- - Kindly oblige me by answering
following questiens: Csn either Harding or
Cox demand his seat President of the
T.nlted Btates, January 1, 1021, after elec-
tion, November 2, 10207 I knew Congress
baB set aalde March 4, as Inauguration day.

O. M.
Pethlehem. Pa.. October 30. 11120.
The time for the Inauguration of the Prcsl-- 1

acnt was set by the Continental Congress
en September 17SS They selected the
nrsi Hecinesaay in .unrcn, inethan ahe did net unell beauties did nt that tlme 1760. wlunu sun, moon strong any ivnsmngten bs Inaugurated

hope that the reaction means, mere had
her

the she
nt

hr

lett

the

te

te

men

the

the

the

the
the

Sir

the

the

the

us

the

for

the
the

form a quorum, Washington was net In-

augurated In Yerk April 30.
The Is still the fourth of and
consequently no newly elected President
could demand the offlce en 1. or
any ether after his March

common the monotony ut i for the term of
what In the far and likes the excitement In years there has been

the of efllce. She, for chnnge te time

cannot
with

the
get

read
the

this
anv

way

that
man

at
will

lhn
There

and they
treubl te

held
te

few

and

mk
any rather

liiing

these
lint

newspapers

been

ever

"d,
former wer

hetr

beauties,
te
rerae.

these
and

of

with any

the

the

well
things, and

songs

ae.

1,

of
two samples,

In
of

but

net of
them
eer

where
in

West
of

the
ulung

of

one

street,

we

Sir an

the

certain

"..
ve'e

de

In

of

te

13,

New until 17S3.
tlme March,

January
date election until

each

past

fight

whtn there would llkely be mero pleasant
weather. Ne candidate could demand the
etr.ee until the mnn ha succeeded had served
his full four years.

Japanese In America
Te the Ed.ter of the Evening Public f.tilucr:

Sir Piease answer me the follewing:
First. Hew many Japa are there In this

country?
Second. Hew many In California 7

ItnADEH.
Philadelphia, October 80. 1P20.
First. The Jnpnnrse population in ths

United States en December 31, 1010, was
6.h7U.

Second. The number lis California Is
GO.fHS.

These figures de net take Inte considera-
tion Increases or decreasea by births or
deaths, or increases due te smuggling and
surreptitious entry.

We cannot print the Imm'gratlen laws or
go Inte the California question en account
of lack of space.

Accepting an Invitation i

Te the Editor of th- - Evening Public Ledger: '

Sir Sheu d a prrs in send atccptancc or
otherwise te an invitation te a luncheon, '

and If se, is It correct te reply by phone? '

L. L. M
Philadelphia, October 31, 1920. '

An answer Is required of reme character
te every invitation, and especially ae te a i

luncheon, se that the host or hostess will
knew the number for which It will be neen.
sary te provide. It would be discourteous
te reply by phone, unless the Invitation w.is
se Informal aa te Le cenvted by phone
Merely write a brief nole of acceptance or
declination.

Width of the Gulf Stream
Te the Ed ter et the Eventig PuMIc Ledger:

Sir Please tell me In your People's Forum
what Is the width of the gulf stream?

MORRIS T. RLAND.
Philadelphia, October 31. 1920

The current of water through th ocean,
which la commonly called the gulf Btream,
Is of varying width nt different points Its
width, according te the conditions that

it, may vary from forty-fiv- e te 100
miles, and Its course also varies alight. y
from time te time. In popular usage thn

1 i i m

v.
W NXVV

I

r i

II

iMSA
JUr Jt

name Is often net only applied te designate
the gulf stream proper, but much of tha
ocaanle drift of the north Atlantic.

Miner's Right te His Meney
Te the BtUeref the Kvtntng PuWe Ledger:

Blr Will you rlease tell pit If a miner of
any ate can recelve a merrey bequest under
a will, or will the money have te be left te
the parents or ethor parties In trust, es-
pecially when you wish the miner te have
the money direct? 8. U A.

Philadelphia, October 31, 1020

A miner cannot take a legacy
minority because the law does net deem It
dealrable that minera should have the hand-
ling of thulr money before reaching matur-
ity. If no trustee for a bequest te a miner
la named In a will, the court will appoint
a trustee. Hut the legatee will hae the
right te demand payment of the legacy Im-
mediately en reaching his majority. Meney
Intended by a testator for the benefit of a
miner during minority can be left te a
trusten with directions te use It In such a
manner as te fuh.ll the purpose et the tes-

tator, ever? though thn whole amount of the
bequest should M used Up during minority.
Suppose, for Instance, ths money Is In-

tended te be used te send a young man
through rollege. The trustee could be di-

rected te employ the principal In paying the
miner's college expenses and giving him n
Kufflclent allowance for clothing, pocket
money, etc.

Poems and Songs Desired

"My Grandmother's Quilt"
Te the Editor of the Evening 1'ulUe Ledger:

Slr I will appreciate It If you can secir
for me a song, entitled "Grandmother's
Quilt," containing the following lines:
"H.ue en the corners,

lUcwn underneath;
A stripe In the middle.

That msda It leek neat:
llu the stur In the center.

Ah bound with red;
Wau grandmother's quilt.

Which was laid en the ld. '
P, I.. IU

Philadelphia. October 31, 1920.

Wants Remainder of Peem
Trt fh Kttitn nt ft.,. r.t.vttt.n liMtA r.i!r,r

Sir 'an yuu tell me the author et the
following lines, nnd where I can find the
rest of thu poem?
"The weeds are Ged's own temples, dear.

With their odorous breath of balm;
And the nelemn sighing of the trees.

Is the opening chant and psalm,
The knotty trunks et the brown, old pines,

Are the pillars along the aisles;
And threuxh the leafy and taaseled reef,

The glorious sunlight smiles."
II. M. 1C,

October 31, 1920.

"Nellie Hardy"
Te the Editor of the Evening PuDHe Ledger:

Sir I am anxious te get a poem, entitled
"'e.ly Hardy," which contains the following
verse:
"It was four by the clock, en a wintry

morn.
And dark in the east lies the lingering dawn.
The populous city was slumbering still.
And silent the whirl and trump of the mill."

SARAH T. HERRICK.
Philadelphia, October 31, 1920.

Wants Twe Kipling Poems
Te the Editor of the Juvenilis Public Ledger:

Sir Will seu kindly furntih me with two
poems of which Kipling Is the au-

thor; eno entitled, "Roots" descriptive of
the monotony of army life during the Jleer
War, and the ether named "If." I enclose
a d envelope for he pur-
pose. W. II. SCHACK.

Lansford, r.i . October 23. 1920.

We will print "Heets" If a reader will
tend It In. "If" was printed In th Uvi-xis- a

Pi'iiuc Lsimkii en October 23, 1920.

Twe Selections Requested
Te the Editor nt the Evening Public l.edg-- r:

Elr i would apprcclate It if you would

OLD PARLOR SUITS
SM UK EQUAL TO NEW

Reconstructed
upholstered

pellnhed
$15anu?,.
Flrnt-cln- n

work

mnde
order.

Vf carry a stock of
materials, selling; at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.

Oldest ami I.urgest Heuse Its Kind

105 Arch Street

guaranteed.

upholstery

Market

JbnFrancico Umifed
Umifed

Scout
Beginning November 14, ipse

The San Francisce Limited, a brand
daily through train, will leave Dearborn
Station, Chicago, 11:50 a. m.; Kansas City,
11:59 p. m.; arrive San Francisce, 12:50 p.m.
and Les Angeles, 7:45 a. third day.
As fast and fine as California Limited.
Has Pullman Grand Canyon.

IZhKI

Philadelphia,

The Csllfernis Limited (Twenty-sixt- h Season)
will Itavc Chlcsie, 6 03 p.m., and Kanm Clry, 9 P0 s.m.
arrive Let Angetei, 2:40 p. m., and San Diege. 6i33 p, m
third .lay. Fatter tlmci has Pullman for Qrsnd Canyon.

Time two Sinta Fe Ureltedt affetd morning and cvtnlng
dcparturci from eastern terminals.

Our ether three California tralni carry both standard
and teuriit il:tpr and chair car.

ffiuuuui.iuw.a 17i rcsbai
i

esaHasViaaLLJUMatisBflaV1BllBB

qfasBll

iiirf
ultra

nnd

te

of
or

Cojerm'a
7avoJe
Missionary

Z&

Sanls Pe Limited!
Uicluiively for
faral-ela- traval

"Santa Fe All the Way"
Harvey Metlt

XI, a Oen.
A- - T. 4 B. T. Ry.

gf HOT rinancs Be. Penn Bq.

Philadelphia. Fa.
Pbena Mlt

covers

I.ttke

Write Phene
1C03.

new

m.,
the

for

Tne

Fred

Smith. Asent

lildf.,

Locust

t

daily haire
cTSkI.'iK.nia

print the song, a part et which Is something
llke this;
"Just try te picture m down home In Ten- -

neasee"
and a song containing the line
"When you were the baby and I was the kid

next doe.
E, I,. MSVEllINO).

Philadelphia, October 31, 1920.

Old War Seng Supplied
Te the Editor e the Evening Public Ledger:

Mr I am sending you the words of the
old war scinv rruuested. ah near as 1 can

during remember them. B. W. POX.

Slip

Philadelphia, October 24, 1920.

THK ARMS Or ABRAHAM"
My true love la a soldier

In the army new tcday.
It wis this cruel war

That made him have te go away.

C1I0UU3
He's gene, he's gene, ns meek as any lamb
They took him, ca, they took him, te me

arms of Abraham.

The draft It was that took him;
It was a heavy blew.

Ther took him ter n conscript.
Hut he didn't want te go.

He has gene te bs a soldier.
With a knapsack en his bach,

Fighting for the Union
And living en hardtack,

Should he meet a rebel,
with his gun,

I hepo he will have courage
Te take care of Ne, 1,

If I were him I'd offer
The fellow but a drachm,

Fer what'a the use of dying
Just for Jeff or Abraham?

Oh, te be a soldier
It Is ae very hard.

Fer when u fellow has his fun
They poke him en the guard.

One day he shot a rebel;
The captain thought it wrong;

And se te punish him they made
Him picket all night long.
This aeng has also been sent In by 1L D.

Jlrehm. Conshohocken, who gives it the title
"The Conscript."

Seng Supplied
Te the Editor et thn Evening Pnblte Ledger:

Sir I nm enclealng a song which was
recently requested. There may be mere of it,
or it may net be Just right, but (from mem-
ory) It Is the way my mother Bang It enco
in a whlle for fun. A. E. EVANS.

Philadelphia, October 31, 1920.

"I'LL TELL TOU OF A rELLOW"

I'll tell you of a fellow.
Of a fellow I have seen.

He's neither white nor yellow,
Rut he's altogether green:

His name it Isn't Charlie,
It'a only common 1YI11

He wishes me te marry him.
Rut I don't think I will.

He, told me et devotion,
Of devotion pure and dep;

And 'twas ae very sills',
I almost fell nslccp.

He said It would be pleasant.
When we'd Journey down the hill.

Te go arn In arm together.
But I don't think it will.

He told me of a cottage.
Of a cettnge among the trees

And don't you think the blockhead
Tumbled down upon his knees.

The tears the creature ahed
Were enough te turn a mill;

He wanted me te marry him.
Rut I don't think I will,

I'm euro I wouldn't choeao him.
Hut the very deuce Is In It;

Ma said it I refuse him.
Its wouldn't live r minute.

Yeu knew the blessed tllbls
Plainly says you muan't kill I

I've thought the matter ever
And new I think I will.

"D R. T. ftslts for ths poem beginning-"-

lats lark twitters In ths quiet akles.
And from the west, where the sun lingers

in benediction."

A. T, Melt, ntks for two poems, eno en-

titled "Scared Nell" and the ether containi-
ng- the line: "And the llarber Kept en Bhav-ter.- "

"A, A, T." aaks for a poem, entitled
"Who Stele the Bird's Neat."

"P. A. O." wishes a poem, entitled "The
Cider Mill," which contains the following
lines:
"Under the blue New England skies,
Dnthlns in sunlight, a valley lies."

". I., n." wishes nn old poem, entitled
"Ited Jacket," which was printed In

Fourth or Fifth rteader.1

The People's Forum will nppenr dully
lit the Rvciilnc I'uhlle Ledger, nnd nlae
In the Hunilur rnblle I.edser, Letters
tllsruaslng timely topics will he printed.
ns well as rniursled poems, nnd anestlens
of rrnersl Inlerrsi will he nnswrred.

TO RID OUTING FUND

St. Vincent de Paul Ladles' Auxil-
iary te Held Rummage Sale

In nid of the outing fund of the St.
Vincent dc Paul Society, n rummage
nnle is being held today at the St.
Jeseph's Hospital Annex, 1010 Girard
avenue, the affair te be continued to-

morrow and Saturday. Members of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the St. Vincent
de Paul outing committee are in charge
of the sale, and proceeds will be devoted
te the use of the Mary Brlcc Heme, at
Pert Kennedy, along the Schuylkill.

Mrs. Jehn A. Urndley of Montgomery
avenue near eighteenth street, is the
chnlrman of the committee. Plana for
1021 call for the entertainment of mero
than 2000 boys and girls at the form
north of this city.

TO PICK NEW SCHOOLS HEAD

Beard of Education Alse May Name
President Monday

A special meeting or tlie Heard of
Education will be held en Monday, when
probably It will elect a new superin
tendent and n new president. The
meeting is culled, according te the direc-
tions of thn state Inw, for the fcecend
Monday of November.

On that day the beard, under the
fcehoel cede, must elect its officers, nnd
ns Simen Orntz, the president, who was
elected last January te till the vacancy
made by the resignation of Kdwin Wolf,
has announced his intention te resign
during the coming yenr. it is net ex-
pected that he will again be made the
head.

Aute Breaks Man'e Skull
Jehn Ilrnuncr, fifty years old, of lfiOU

Mifflin street, is in St. Jeseph's Hos-
pital in a serious condition ns the result
of being struck by nn automobile driven
by Henry TiCuse, of 3007 llerks street,
nt Uread street nnJ Girnrd nvenue last
night. Urauner suffered a fractured i

skull and ether inju-ie- s.

Yeu can new put ice cream
in the refrigerator till
dessert time!

Abbotts Ice Cream before, net during
meals. Yeu can de se, because Abbotts is

new packed in machine-fille- d cartons that you
can place in the ice box till dessert-tim- e.

Protected en all surfaces, these cardboard
cartons keep the ice cream in perfect condition.
Think of the convenience 1

And when you serve Abbotts, you'll find it
easy te cut into portions of uniform thiclmess
three helpings te a pint, six to a quart.

It is much easier te cany home a carton of
Abbotts than ice cream carelessly boxed or in a
dish. And you always get full measure when

v you buy Abbotts.

Nete this : Abbotts Ice Cream is net touched
by hand in packing. A wonderful new method
does the work a patented method that only-Abbott- s

can use.

Yet you pay no mere for Abbotts in machine
Ulled packages than for ice cream sold in tha
old way.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Known te Philadelphia Since 1877

jig? 97r a

ST. SIMON CHANEL BLESSED

Bishop Rhlnetander Consecrates
Building Q. C. Themat Endowed
Hlshep IlhlnelnmleT efflclntcd nt ft

consecration service yesterday In the

Preteptnnt Episcopal Chapel of Ht.

Simen the Cjrrenien, ft chnpc of the
re....h nf the IIelv Apostles, nt
Twenty-secon- d and Itectl strt'Ctt. The

nnn iiiuru mbishop prenencu
clerffymcn of the diocese of Pennsyl-

vania took part In the service.
m, riinnei nnn iran'ii "

8tx

valued at nearly $50,000. were trtcted
In 1014. nnd the late Gcorre O. TheraM '
henucathed Uie chapel an endowment of
S2u.000. Mrs. Geer(?e O. Themas at
tended the consecration .service. L
heroic efforts en the part of the colored
congregation, the last of the church

amounting td $4000, was
liquidated, nnd the consecration of the
edifice was made possible. The Rev.
Jehn 11. r.egau Is the ylcar.

A conference of colored Workers et
the province of Washington is tncetlnt
this week in the Ohapel of Bt; BlmeS
the Cyrcnlan. It will come te an end
tomorrow.

Fit that gives comfort where
comfort counts most

crotch of a union suit is the place where
comfort is most essential. It is also the diff-

icult place te fit properly. The achievement of
this feature in "Harvard Mills" makes this union
suit most desirable. The crotch of a "Harvard
Mills" Union Suit is tailored to fit and like the
rest of the garment hand finished. There is no
binding, pulling nor bunching in it. Step high,
steep ever, bend back give it every test, . Yeu
will find it alwavs comfortable. This specially de-

signed crotch is but one of the many featurei
that give men a new idea of quality in

"HARVARD MILLS"
(Hand Finished)

Union Suits Fer Men

"A GENTLEMAN'S GARMENT ,r

Winship, Beit & Ce., Wakefield, Mass.
' New Yerk Office and Salesroom : 893 Broadway

;rt$&
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Serve Abbotts Ice
Cream at meals
mere often new. Yeu
can buy it, in your
favorite flavors,
"wherever you see
the Abbotts sign."

bbetts
ce cream

sold in
machine-fille- d

paclaies
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